Plant variety and soil type influence Escherichia coli O104:H4 strain C227/11ϕcu adherence to and internalization into the roots of lettuce plants.
Human disease outbreaks caused by pathogenic Escherichia coli are increasingly associated with the consumption of contaminated fresh produce. Internalization of enteroaggregative/enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EAEC/EHEC) strains into plant tissues may present a serious threat to public health. In the current study, the ability of the fluorescing Shiga toxin-negative E. coli O104:H4 strain C227/11ϕcu/pKEC2 to adhere to and to internalize into the roots of Lactuca sativa and Valerianella locusta grown in diluvial sand (DS) and alluvial loam (AL) was investigated. In parallel, the soil microbiota was analyzed by partial 16S rRNA gene sequencing. The experiments were performed in a safety level 3 greenhouse to simulate agricultural practice. The adherence of C227/11ϕcu/pKEC2 to the roots of both plant varieties was increased by at least a factor three after incubation in DS compared to AL. Compared to V. locusta, internalization into the roots of L. sativa was increased 12-fold in DS and 108-fold in AL. This demonstrates that the plant variety had an impact on the internalization ability, whereas for a given plant variety the soil type also affected bacterial internalization. In addition, microbiota analysis detected the inoculated strain and showed large differences in the bacterial composition between the soil types.